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j MOTTO FOR THE VEARJBeye ,tcr~ therefore, -and let n-ot your hands be wa

or your work ý4ha11 be rewa%*'ded."

PRAYER TP~

For our Grand Ligne Mission tha.t the warkers may be

faithful, and the new couverts rnade-strorsg in- the LordZ

LETTER FOR "TIDINOS."
Grand Ligne, F'eb. 2oth î89s.

Oear Pellow-Workers

With ïgreat pleasure 1 accede to the request of

yor secret>ary to furnish a letter for "eTidiugs,, this
month. Firstly.

Our Field-The Province of Quebec cointalflB an

area of 227,000 sq. mileýs; has a population of 1 *i,500O
of these 1.300,000, are in the darkness of Rom~e. In

Ontaio there are 101,000 French Canadian Roman - L

Sists and in the Maritime Provin~ces not less than 103.-

000 of the same origîn and faith.
I lere are a few sample counities fromn Qusbec. C

~L'Islet bas a population of 13,823, and on Iv One loue
Protestant ; Kamoiraska (the f1eld of Father Chiuiqy's

Zlabors pri'or to his conversion), 20.454 and only thiee'-
h of these are Protestants ; BëIlechasse 18,368, four of

Swhom are Protestants ; Montmorencv, 12.309, the odd
Snine being Protestants. Ponder well these figur-es, 2

SWhat do they tell -us ? Thev indicatt that iii the
SProvinces namied there are xnearIy as many Fi pucli
SRo«manists as there are Telegus on thie mission



*field occupied 1wý the Maritime ProvilIce lu IndiaFun'thét' ini these fouir coutities of Quebec which havebeen iiancd, there is a population of 62,O00 people:equal to one four-th of the entire. population of -thepr'ovi)ce Of Manitoba, and the whole of the North,West Tervitories; and on lv seventeen persons who areeven nominally Protestants. If the saine proportionswere maintaii;cd in your North West field there woulbe offly sixty, eight protestants in the whole populationof Manitoba au'd the great North West. Or if thesaine conditions wvere foulid in, B3ritish Col umbia thercwotild be about tweintv-five Protestants there.1 would that w-e coulds tudy these figures-aud whatthey teach ujOnur k-nees, until the "sense of Ourweighty responsibilitv -pressed upoit us wlth coiistraiii-irig; pow'er.
While rnanv of thiese, people are verv sicere, Jetit not be forgoiten that siucer-itý; aloue w-i iiot savethem.- IL is possibl-_ ýtc be sincerely wî'oing, and to bceternaliv Iost, tiotwitlistanditJ g their sin ceritv'. Wlheuia mnaî puts a scalptila, iu the place of the cross, ahumau: saint in the stead of the f 'oue medliator;*' trustsi the "llyillg wondPrs", said to he wrou'gh1t b% drymouldy bus u ishsfiht îaneî~ fr erather than to the person and wvork of the Lord Jesus-Christ, however simîcere he niay ',e, hie is a Iost soul;needing the gospel of the Son of God justas mueli asthe rilost bpnighted heathen in far off lands. Sec Actsiv 12

WTe need tu realize that these people right at ourown doors are perîshing for Iack of knoledge, andthat we are under deeaest Obligation to supply thatJack. Dîd you ever ask vourselves "Why dicd Godplace this dark, dark piývince beiween the brighitMaritimô P 1rovinces on the one hiand aîidc the equttllybriglit Ontario on -the other. ? 1 believe it was, thatIryofliglit frorn befh Last and West inigrht penietrate
-itýs spiitual gloom. ; and unless we are crue to ourmission, itsdarkness will sweep with increasing for-ceover-our borders and- envelop us, and God wil requh:eat our hands the souils who are perishing thiroughr-euri
nelect.

Tbev are our fellow citizens. God lias bou'ndthem up in the bundie-of National life with, us, andthe future of a fair Dominion will largelv be shajjed



orattituide towards this people. If by our earnest
eforts they are evangelized -ours shahl be the ri-.

tchteonstiess that exalteth a nation," if we shail fait to
performn our dutv towards them, the sad conditions
wiceh have marred the destiny of ail Roman Catholie
couftis ivili be ours. The future is iii our bands

W ille there are times when the almost universal
prevaleuce of this darkness appais, we are cheered by
thie declaration of G id's word, that in H1is plat' the
Atitichrist is a conquered foe, and the xuany encour-
iigemients that are met with iiu otir work.

Neyer in the history of tile Mission were the
people more accessible thian now Many are weary
with the galling chains of superstition and tyraniiy
with w1iih t.hey have so longlc beeni hounid, thiev are
looking to-us for the gospel of liberty, tpeace and
s tivation with eaget' beseeching gaze, oui, ears are
szaluted with the cry "C(orne over and help us" and

"Shahl we wvhosc sonis are liîghted"
"With wio2 frorn on hioh",

"Shall wc. to moun beffiglitcd
The Lamp of life deny"

Their is a pontl however even iii their ory for lib-
erty. Mtanv are turning from formalisis to liniversal-
isin on the-one hand, and from. the superstitions of
Rome inito Intidehity on the other. If you could'see the
peri sof this state of transition as îhoseview it whe -are
engaged lui the wvork,, you wu uld apprecJate the appeat
for "'more laborers" for thîs grea.ti. work. Merchants,
professiomdl men, and others of the more thoughtful
classes, are now ready to talk about these things of
the kimigdomn, to the great encouritgeinent of the work-
ers. The seed whioh" has been scattered for years is
producing fruait to the glor*y of God's Gae

Vie work attempted hyý the mnissiotn is vcrv ývide--
first, we are endeavouring to do for Qtiebec what
Ilorton Academny and Acadia SeînInary are doing for
the MIaritime Provinces.- Whenyou. reinember that
thiegreaternmajoritv, of Publie Schools are (.atholio
you- wilt sec the gyeat neccessity for this work. This

yeoar we are gi fuit toi k erflowing, being comnpell-
cd to tutri over 50 young inen arid wvoinen fr011 our
doors foi' lack of accomodation.

INine of thiese students professcd Christ in Baptism
fcw weeks ago, and a number of others grive evid-



ence of haviiîg passed from dea.th -unto life.
Every year we spend hundreds of dollars in thel

circulation 0'f God's word and Christian literature Wu
the Frenchi languvge. Our colporteurs are much en.-
.oui-aged at. tiines by the readîness with whIch, sone~
receive the word.

At many poix.4s scattered through the province Our
missionaries are at work with more or less of blessing
upon their labors. A building has been pur-chased iii
an excellent locality ini the city of Quebec, so that
we now shall have permanent quart crs for our.work
ini this city, which has showiî such bitter opsto
to the truth.

You will ail be ghlad to know that it is expectcd
that Mr. Grencir and his truc helpineet expeet to be-
gin work i Nova Scotia on the first of May next.
For thein your sympathy and earnest, fervent pravers
are asked. In ail there are 36 workers ori our fleld.

In conclusion permît ine to sav iii view of thef
great nceeds of this part of the Dominion aud its.c'lose
proximaity to yoit how deeply palited the Grand
Ligne Board feit, that you shouhd firîd it neccessary
to reduce the smal 1 grant fornifrly given, and to ex-
press the hope that you may sce vour way clear not
only to restore the gift of hast year but to, increase it
very Iargely.

Pray for Quebec its poor benighted people, aud
missionafles there. They are an earnest, corisecrated
band of workers.

Yrours ln Service
E. BOSWORIT-I

Fild Secretary
Grand Ligne Mission.


